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EMiZOELAN AFFAHt
- 7
POSITIVE STAND TAKENJBY
) THE PRESIDENT

The President Said to Hare Derided to
ifphold Venetuela, and Secretary Olney
Paid to Have Rent a Firm Declaration
To England to That Effect.

Nkw York, Oct. 5. A special to tho
Herald from Washington soys: "Tlio
great International question of the
hour Is the Venezuelan boundary dis-
pute. Secretary Olney has prepared a
dispatch to Ambassador Bayard which
will soon bring tho matter to an Issue.
This dispatch is of a most positive and
unoquivocal nature. As soon as it
shall bo placed before tho British gov-ernmo- nt

It will raise an issuo which
can bo settled only by retreat of ono
or the other governments. The stand
taken by the United States in this dis-
patch In one that involves tho oldest
and must sacred traditions of tho Mon-o- e

doctrine.
Secretary Olney's dispatch is a dec-

laration in the most poiltlvo language
that the United States will never con-
tent to British occupation of the dis-
puted territory in Venezuela unless
that nation's right thereto Is deter-
mined by arbitration. This declara-
tion is substantially the same at that
which was made some months ago,
and to which tho British foreign office
replied with a statement that, whilo
English right to a part of the terri-
tory in question could bo submitted to
arbitration, the right to another part
could not be submitted to such adjudi-
cation. When Ureat Britain took this
ground the question which President
Cleveland and his advisers had to de-
cide was whether the United States
was bound by the Monroe doctrine and
by her dignity to insist 'that all of the
territory in dispute should be submit-
ted to arbitration, or whether, by con-
ceding England's contention, we should
virtually abandon tho Held and leave
Venezuela to fight it out alone.

"In polite but firm and significant
words Secretary Olnoy declares It to
be the belief of the United States gov-
ernment that tho territorial claims
which Great Britain has set up in Ven-
ezuela nrc In tho naturo of an attempt
to scire territory on tho American
continent to which sho has no legal
right.

"The secretary points out two horns
to the dilemma, leaving England to
choose which It will nccopt. First
If the qunrrol with Venezuela Is an
ordinary boundary dispute, having its
origin in faulty descriptions, Imperfect
surveys or other misunderstanding, a
refusal to nrbltrate the same is con-
trary to the precedents set by Great
lirltu'm herself and contrary to the
practice of all civilized nations. Se-
condIf, on tho other hand, as appears
to be the case, and Is the bollef of tho
preildcut of the United States, the
dispute ns to the location of a bound-
ary line is a mere disguise under which
Great Britain is attempting by supe-
rior force to extend her territory in
Amerioa, thin is directly vlolatlvp of
the Monroo doctrine, and will never
be submitted to by tho United 8tatcs.

"This Is' tho tmbBtancc of tho dis-
patch which in all probability will
soon become ono of the most famous
dispatches ever sunt out from the state
department. It is n direct, positive
and practical application of the Mon-
roe doctrino in its broadest aspect to
the quarrel between Ureat Britain and
Venezuela. It commits tho United
States to a position which must be ad-
hered to."

A CONFLICT IS CERTAIN.

Northern raclfle Receherahlp In a Dad
Muddle.

New YonK, Oct. 5. The Northern
Paclllo receivership muddle grows
more complicated each day, and thoro
promises to be a serious conflict

receivers and judges of federal
comas. Tho latest sonsatlon in this
famous railroad case was sprung yes-
terday by United States District Judge
Lcconibe of New York, who refused to
confirm tho appointment of tho new
receivers or to accept the resignations
of the old receivers, Mcssra Oakes,Payne and Bouse. The application
for rem jvol of the old rccelverawas made by Herbert 11. Turnor, rep-
resenting the Farmers' Loan and Trustcompany and a C. Beaman, who ap-
peared for the general reorganization
oommittco. Generals Burnett andBristow and Henry Stanton, counsel
for the Northern Pacific Railroad com-
pany, opposed the application on tho
grou'--d that tho old receivers had not
reported or accounted to the court, a
ordered, by Judge Jenkins to domonthly.

The Northorn Pacific company asked
lor a postponement of the case, owingto the absence of Brayton Ives, presf-"San- t,

and Silas Petit, counsel for tho
company.

Auother sensation was furnished nt
Seattle, Wash., yesterday. As C W.
Bunn, attornoy for
Oakes, Payno an Rouse, waB about to
step on an eastward bound train hewas confronted by a deputy United
States marshal, who surprised him
with a citation directed to tho receiv-
ers. It cites them to appear in court
n Seattlo October 31, to show cause

why they should not bo punished for
contempt in having disobeyed tho or-
der to uppcar before Judge llanford
Wednesday and give uu accounting of

The Taylors Still Safe.
Carroli.ton, Mo., Oct. S.To-dn- y

was the date sot for tho hanging of
the Taylor brothers for the murder of
the Meeka family, but Judge Ruckcr
granted a stay, ponding an appeal to
the supremo court. The appeal will
not be heard beforo noxt April.

Culbenoa Commended.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8. Both

' the house of deputies and house of
bishops of tho Episcopal convention
adopted resolutions commending Gov- -

. ornor Culberson and tho people of
Texas on thu stopping of tho prize
fitrkt

A Champion Athlete Fatally Hurt.
8AULT Ste. Maiiie, Mich., Oct. o,

John D. MePherson, tho professional
champion r.liot putior of the world,
foil forty-si- x feet from one of the now
lock gntcB this morn lug to the lock

oor and was fatally injured.
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LAND OFFICE REPORT.
ComaaUiloner Lit mm mm flltcf Annual

fltatlatir Ilecomniendatluni Hade.

WASttlNOTOS. Oct. 5.S. W. I.atn.
orcaux, commissioner of tho general
land ofllce, in his annual report to tho
Bccrotnry of tho interior, declares that
thedeclinc of laud ofllce business noted
in tho last report stilt continues. Com-
pared with 1894 thoro has been a

In land cntrlos of 10,005, and of
0,010,085 acres ontered upon, a decrease
of final entries of G,SSl and 050,039
acres cntari.fi iitwn. ntwl n ,1a...........
cash receipts of 3734,370. Tho business
of tho ofllco for tho fiscal year ended
Juno 30 was as follows: Cash sales,
417,373 acres; homestead entries,
0,0(0,401 acres; state selections, 020,109
acres; railroad selections, 1,007,470
acres; swamp land patents, S 14,774
acres; Indian allotments, 85,455 acres;
Indian lands sold, 42,518 acres; totalcash receipts, 82,031,154; patented or
certified with the effect of patenting
to railroad companies, 8, 184,326 acres,
surveys accepted by tho land ofllco,
I0,l2r,053 acres.

Tho commissioner recommends thatappropriations for the survey of pub-
lic lands bo mudo continuous instead
of annual, as under the rules of the
treasury department it has been found
that whore extentlons have bean madeupon a contract an extension operates
as a new contract and must be paid forout of tho appropriations for tho year
for which it won made. He also re-
news his sutrircstlnn of Innt. vi.ni. (!,
surveys of public lands be made by
the government direct, instead of un-
der tho contract system, as at present,
under tho supervision of tho director
of the geological survey upon recom-
mendation of tho commissioner, lierefers to the fact that large surveys
havo been inndo under this system In
Indian territory with success.

The total area of vacant public land
In tho United States Is as follows: Sur-
veyed, 313.837.SS3; unsurveyed, 283,-345,0-

The land ofllce has examined
and hnS in nrnil.ll nt iwlltltlmnnf la...
ty-tw- o land grants to railroads. The .
tnfnalAM.J.....ut A I. Iluiuuuruqiuniucni nas approved; thefindings of tho lend ofllco regarding
the land grant adjustments In eleven
cases, and ten other cases for final ad-
justments have been submitted to thedepartment.

Discussing the net of the last con-
gress, granting lands to states for ir-
rigation purposes, tho commissioner
Bays that ho believes tho necessity will
arise in tho near future for tho crea-
tion of a national commission whose
function it shall be to regulate the dis-
tribution of theso waters which have
their sourco in a superadjacent state,
and which havo here toford 'been used
in common by the people of that and
tho sub-a- d jacont states.

The commissioner recommends a
law to compel tho nttondanco of wit-
nesses at land ofllccs in contest cases;
an appropriation of $50,000 annually
for making examinations necessary
for tho establishment of forest reser-
vations and for tho protection of
reservations already existing.

IVIironnln Methodlate for Worn.
Bacine, Wis., Oct. 5. The WIscon-e'- a

conference of tho Methodist Epls-sop- al

church, by a vote of 109 for, 1

against and 25 neutral, voted for the
admission of women to the general
conference.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
'inrt arrangements for carrying

United States foreign mails under thosubsidy system aro being made.
Dltcctorof the mint reports thnt an

increased production of gold from allfields will bo bhown this year.
General Sickles nnd other Now

Yorkers nro trying to got permission
to put up a monument to New Yoilc
Chfckauinuga soldiers on top of Look-
out mountain.

The veteran baseball manager, nar-r-y

Wright, died at Atlantic City.
Bondholders of tho Des Moines andKansas City road have begun proceed-ings to recover possession of the prop-

erty. Sensatloual charges of conspir-
acy aro made.

Tho judicial district law of Kansas
has been held constitutional.

A Mlsslsslppian walked into the
mint at Philadelphia and wanted two
gold bricks coined.

Judgo Cyrus Cook wna nominated
for congress by Eighteenth Illinois
Republicans.

Professor llaupt of Johns 'Hopkins
university Is editing a lot of proofs of
tho new llebrew bible.

Manuel Romero Rublo, Moxlcan
minister of the interior and President
Diaz' fathur-lu-law- , Is dvad.

Refractory boys at tho Chllocco In-
dian school in Kansas aro tried and
punished by a jury of students.

Minnie Owens committed suicldo at
Moberly, Mo., because- a business mun
of tho town had wronged her.

Tho New York chamber of com-morc- o

will name a eommltteo of fifty-fly- o

racmbors tosuccood tho Committee
of Seventy lu tho fight on Tammany.

I'ortynlno convicts, all hentenced ut
the presont torm of court, left Fortbinlth, Arlt., for the government pris-
on at Leavenworth, Kan.

C. S. Phelps and Henry Rigden of
Ottawa, 111., woro killed by a trail- - nearthat placo.

Christopher Dalton died in jail at
Nevada, Mc.of consumption.

At Durrnnfa trial a Y. M. 0. A. sec-retary was finod $.'50 for threateninga juror, and a young lady witness was
ordered to Jail because she refused toanswer a question.

It is now believed that the Armeniantrouble in Conbtantlnoplo was causedby a planned rovolt
Herbert Burrows has loft the The-osophl- st

society. He says ho believes
Mme.( Blavatsky is "partially fraudu- -

A-- , mob at Daraasc-a- s pelted theFrench consul with mud. Reparation
by tho Turkish government has beendemanded.

Japanese ' eotton aplnnbrs desiretheir govcrnmedt to establish a line ofsteamers to the west coast of Mcxloo
so that they may get United StatoJ
cotton at chosper rates.

Governor Culberson Is overwhelmed
with congratulations from all pints of
tho country for knocking out the Cor- -

Tho North Nebraska MothodUt eon-- I
fereneoTvoted to admit women to tht

; national conference,.
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EPISCOPAL MISSIONS.

Itrport on the Kmbezileinrnt of Ifmry
Onhlej and Hev, Wllllum Nowbold.

Mi.VNUAror.ts, Minn., Oct. t,. In the
EnlsCOnal limtmi nf htl,na ..... nf i1.
principal reports presented to tho
board of missions was tho report of
tho cxecutlvo committee of tho Ameri-
can Church Missionary society, rend
Secretary J. Thompson Cole. It was
tho first public nnd official ulteranct
ns to the embezzlement of 341,000 by
the formor treasurer, Henry Oakley,
and tho former secretary, tho Rev.
William A. Now bold. It had been
hoped to avoid all public roferenco to
the affair, but this was found impos-
sible. Tho amount taken by Oakley
was computed ut $21,823.84 andby Nowbold at 310,034.10 from Sep-
tember 1, 1697. Tho defalcation was
made posslblo by tho fact that thero
" " tncuit on mo accounts or eithersave by the other, and upon this they
rolled for safety. Tho trea3uror has
reimbursed tho society, but the secre-
tary has no money nor anyono suffic-
iently interested In him to mako itgood. It would bo impossible to pr.os-ecut- o

tho tronsnror without returning
the money made good as 11 came from
anothor source. No promises had been
made, but prosecution saomed impos-
sible. Tho secrotary was old, penni-
less and disgraced. To proceed against
him and nut against the treasurer
would Justify tho chargo that tho pros-
ecution was not becauso he took money
but bceavso he had no friend to pay it
back.

LOST IN DARKEST AFRICA.

Anxiety Atxint Dr. Uonnldion Smith's
Expedition.

London, Oct. 5. Considerable anx-
iety is beginning to be felt in scien-
tific circles regarding Dr. Donaldson
Smlth'fl Afrlnnn nvnnrlUtnn tintvn t
which is long overdue. According to
tho latest advices Dr. Smith had been
stopped by tho Abyssinian army, and
it is feared that ho has had to rotrnco
his bteps and go in a southwesterly
direction. He may thus havo got be-
hind the district where tho British aro
now fighting, at Mwell, on the British
Last African coast, and linvo been
caught by tho natives. It is hoped,
however, that whon he heard of tho
fighting, Dr. Smith made a detour, in
whlelj case he would bo heard from in
the neighborhood of Lake Tanganyiki,
or along tho German or English lake
routes.

Dr. Smltb, who is a resident of Phil-
adelphia, started from England in the
latter part of May, 1894, for the Somali
coast, with tho object of reaching
lakes Rudolph and Stcfanie from the
northeast. The last ndviccs received
from him wero dated December 14,
1894, at tho Shlbeyll river and Russa
Gallas. Thoso wero written by himself
in pencil while In the brush, and were
addressed to tho press.

HEALTH AND LIQUOR.

Made bj the Sanitary Com-
mittee or the American Aiuoclatlon.
Dk.nvkii, Col., Oct. 5. Tho American

Public Health association to-da- y elect-
ed officers as follows: President, Dr.,
Eduardo LIccgo of tho City of Mexico;
vlco presidents, Colonel A. A. Wood
hull, United States army, and Dr.
Henry Sewull of Denver; secretary,
Dr. Irving A. Watson of Concord, N.
H.; treasurer, Dr. Henry Holton of
Brattlcburo, Vt. Tho convention next
year will bo held nt Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho report of tho eommltteo on the
abuse of alcoholic drinks from a sani-
tary; stand point, by Felix Formenta
of New Orleans made tho following
recommendations: Increasa tho penal-
ty for adulterations; removo the tax
on beer, wino and coffee; total prohi-
bition lu communities vomposed of
vicious classes; high license to dimin-
ish tho number of bar rooms and cause
better liquors to be sold, enforco a
strict sanitary inspection of all drinks
sold over tho bar; promote the culture
of grapes; double tlio penalty for sell-
ing to minors, compel drunken mon to
work when sent to jail; establish eat-
ing houses. Tho eommltteo had no
faith in tho Sunday closing laws.

RIDDLED WITH BUCKSHOT

II ache Killed by George
Iterker at Antonio, Col.

Antonio, 'Col., Oct. 5. George
Rcekers, a snloon-keepo- r in Connejobs
shot nnd killed John W.
Hughes yesterday at noon. Hughes
went into Rcekers' saloon and got into
an argument with tho proprietor, who
ordered him ont of the place. Ac-

cording to Keekers' story, he took a
shotgun loaded with buckshot and
ordered him out. Hughes, he says,
cursed him, and ns Hughes opened tho
door tn go out ho threw his hand
buck to his hip pocket to where he
usually carried his gun, and then
Beckers tired, tho hhot taking effect
in the right side of his abdomen. A
fumily brawl was at tho bottom of the
trouble.

KENTUCKYSHUTS 'EM OUT.
The GoT.-rno-r l'uti a Stop to the l'ro-poto- il

Blurpliy-nrlni- n Flzht.
LouisvirXK, Ky,, Oct. 6. Tho Murphy-

-Griffin fight that was scheduled
to tako place here noxt Monday night
is oil. Governor Brown arrived in tho
city from Cincinnati at noon to-da-

nnd hold a couferonco with Mayor
Tyler and other authorities. As a re-
sult, tho authorities decided to support
the governor. Billy Thompson, who
wan managing tho affair, says that he
will test tho matter in tho courts,
claiming that it was not to be u prize
fight, but a contest for points only.

Violated TreAtlei,
WA8nmoTon. Oct 5. William P.

Cody was at tho Indian office' with a
largo delegation of Indians connected
with his Wild West show. They wero
glyen a hearing by Acting Commis-
sioner Smith, to whom thoy com-Slaln-

that their treaties were not
out according to agree-

ment, all of them saying that if ho
should stop to tell all that tho govern-
ment had promised them thnt It would
occupy him two days. Ho said that
they wero short of rations, clothing
and blankets on tho rc&orvatlons. All
thoso that spoke said that thoy wers
being treated well by Colonol Cody

'
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THE AFRICAN BUBBLE

GIVES SIGNS OF VERGING
ON A COLLAPSE.

Declines In Stocks Temporarily Checked,
Hut Oliatter Mkely to Come Any Day

Mug Proportion of the Crate In
Iloth Enflnfid and Frente.

London, Oct. 7. Whilo South Af-
rican and other mining shares havo
suffered a considerable decline thcio
has been a sufficient rally to apparent-
ly show a bull control of tho scheme,
but an ultimate smash Is considered
inevitable.

All financiers agreo that thero has
not been in many years such reckless

oven idiotic speculation ns lu many
of tho South African ventures. Tlio
amount of it moy be realized from tho
fact that during tho last month alone,
whon tho market wns already seem-
ingly glutted, companies connected
with South Africa and Australia for
mining and other purposes wero reg-
istered at Somenaet house with a capi-
tal amounting altogether to more than
115 million dollars. These wero ex-
clusive of tho new ilaruato bank, out
of which tlio former stowaway and
circus employe, already a multi-millionair- e,

is said to havo made 5 million
dollars within twenty-fou- r hours afterputting his scheiuo on thu market.

A serious noto of warning of tho
coming collapse is given in a thought- -
fill nflli.1.. U. .1. Xli .1. n--- F..,hiuwb m iiiu .ii i ti u ice u hi uentury
from tho pen of an obvious expert,
showing that thu market for theso
shares is largely artificial, that Its con-
trol Is in arbitrary, often unscrupu-
lous, hands, nml that, tlm mmt ........
blo output for next year will not pay
adequate interest upon the capital In-
vested. He gives some startling in-
stances of the magnitude- - of tlio specu-
lation. The aggregato quotation of
Wltwntorsaud shares, for instance, has
risen from 1150,000,000 a year ngo to
8750,000,000 now. Shnrcs in certain
mines which actually have not paid afarthiog dividend havo risen within a
few months 3,0u0 per cent or moro
above their faco valuo aro common.
More than a year ago a man familiar
with South African affairs said thatmost of the shares oifcred wero ashigh as they ought to be, but the ad-
vance since would have surpassed tho
wi'.dest imaginations then.

Tho craze began in October, 1894,
whon speculation turned In tho direc-
tion of South African mines. For some
years beforo that tho public had been
given little chanco to speculate, for
good securities hud risen so high thero
was no uso in buying them in tho hope
of another rise. America and Aus-
tralia woro in bad shape and the spec-
ulators finally turned to South Africa.
Thero was enough real work and profit
in the mines to warrant It at first, and
somo of the big financial houses of
Paris soon became interested. Then
company after company was formed
and floated. Financial houses bought
the shares in many instances and then
when tho boom began, split up their
holdings and sold certificates of own-
ership, even as low as one-tent-h of a
share, to the small purchasers. Eng-
land first took the fever, then It was
caught by Franco, and afterward by
Belgium and Germany. Since then ft
has been almost universally upward.
Some of tho stocks lu which tho deals
havo been heaviest are sound finan-
cially, but a remarkable feature is
that tho greatest advances In tho valuo
of stock aro found in those companies
which pay no dividends.

"Berney" Barnato, tho central fig-ur- o

in this wild speculative craze, Is a
Portuguese by birth, but looks and
acts like a typical modern Hngllsh-ma- n.

His present wealth is estimated
at 8100,000,000. Ills latest deal was
tho establishment of tho Barnato
Bank, Mining and Estate company,
limited, with a capital stock of 83,7.'0,-00- 0.

The first stock was sold Septem-
ber 2, and 85 shares wero forced up by
crazed speculators to 825 in a day.

It was In tho promoting of these
companies that tho Barnatos first ap-
peared. Now tho brothers are inter-
ested in an almost endless list of con-
cerns. Ono of their latest is a scheme
for the formation of trusts, which are
to tako conttacts and claims, said by
the promoters to be of great value, but
of which the public knows absolutely
nothing. The Barnatos went to South
Africa as stowaways and circus per-
formers.
HONORS FOR M. PASTEUR.
An Inipreiilva Public Funeral Accorded

to the Urrat Scientist la 1'urU.
PaiiIs, Oct. 7. Tho funeral cortego

convoying tho body of the lato Pro-
fessor Louis Pasteur to Norte Dame
catrcdral, left the Pasteur Institute at
10:30 o'clock. General Sauasler, tho
military governor of Paris headed
tho escort of troops. An almost
inuumerablo "number of wreaths were
borne beforo tho cotlln, which was
followed by the fumily of tho de-
ceased, tho ministers, senators, depu-
ties and numerous dolcgntlous from
different scleutlllo nnd other bodies
from all parts of Franco and from
many foreign countries. An Immense
coucourso of people lined tho streets
through which tho proccbslon passed,
although the sky was heavily overcast
and r downpour of rain was threaten-
ed.

Three VcueU Lott.
St. Johns, Oct. 7. Three vessols.one

French and two English havo been lost
on thcbouth coast of the Island and five
men drowned, Moro seizures of smug-
gled goos were made yestqrday, and
tho customs authorities expcot ta reap
a harvest from tho vessels returning
from tho wreck of the Mariposa with
tho goods saved from her. The short-
age in revenues Is exciting much ap-
prehension and further financial
trouble Is expected. ,

Ardmokb, Ind. Ter., Oct. 7. From
present indications it now' looks as it
the big Corbett and Fitzslmmons fight
Js coming to Ardmore. Tho Chicka-
saw Indians want them, tho Santa Fe
railroad company wants to bring
them, and will run trains from tho
Dallas amphitheater without cost, and
Dan Stuart is keeping tho wires
hot to know tho conditions under
which It can bo pulled off at
Ardmore. The hotels of Dallas, Fort
Worth, and Gainesville aro equally ac-
cessible for visitors to Ardmore, and
Ardmore can accommodate 5,000 guosta
for any length of tlmo, and can feed
all who may come.

'THE OLD BAY STATE.
Her Ilepnbllcans Renominate Corernof

areenhalge.
Boston, Oct. 7. Af ter.tho Massachu-

setts Republican state convention had
been called to nrrler In Mucin li.1t -
dny and some routluo business tran-
sacted,, tho eommltteo on permanent
organization reported in favor of Cur-
tis Guild jr., ns permanent prcsidont
and then brought In a list of nearly
200 vico presidents. In assuming the
chair Mr. Guild spoke at considerable
length, touching upon both 'notional
and stuto issues.

Tho report of tho oommlttco on
resolutions was adopted by a unani-
mous. VOtn. It. nnnilnmiia tt. tl-.- A.

cratio tariff policy, una declares thattho Republican party Is no't pledgedto liny schedules, but offers to each
American industry such protection as
shall equalize differences in price oflabor, "and that tho former and tho.
miner are as much entitled t5 protec-- t

on us tho manufacturer." It says
that if "the Republicans were liberal
in appropriations they furnished rev-
enue to meot them, and steadily re-
duced tho publln debt. The last con-
gress provided a revenue shamofully
inadequate, and by the Issue of bonds
shifted on to succeeding administra-
tions tho burden of their outlay." On
the currency question it says that thegovernment should maintain each dol-
lar which it issues on a par with itsstandard gold dollar, and should notpermit tho freo coltiugo of sli-
ver at any ratio not established
by international agreement. It alsosays that the Democratic majority Incongress 1ms forced tho nationaltreasury to a humlliuting depenponcyupon private bankers nnd believes that
thero should bo legislation to protect
the metallti rinnrrn frnm ..jin.,..... A

attacks of tho mipmilntni.a Tf ilaAlm...
that "this hemisphere is no longer
a subject for European coloniza-
tion or aggressive and oppressive oc-
cupation; that tho Monroe doctrine isa true guldo for American statesman-
ship und should be maintained
towards small nations without blustering, toward great nntions without
cringing, but always deliberately,
temperately, resolutely." Civil scrvlco
roform is indorsed and tho enactment
of a restricted immigration law advo-
cated. It declares that "religious and
race partisanship has for many years
been munifest in tho Democratlo party
In Massachusetts, weakening that sen-
timent of pure Americanism which
ought to eontrol all public action and
resulting lu counter irritation and an-
tagonism." It says "that church and
stuto should bo separate and independ-
ent, in fact ns well as in theory."

Tlio reading of tho platform was re-
ceived quietly until tho clause was
reached which roferrcd to sectarian-
ism and there was an outburst of ap-
plause which lasted over a minute.

Long placed Governor
Greenhalge in nomination for a third
term. There were no other nomina-
tions and the chairman ordered a bal-
lot, which resulted: Total, 1,;82;
Greenhalge, 1,303; Morse, 391; scatter-
ing, 8. Elijah Morso moved that
Grecnhalge's nomination be mads
unanimous. It was carried.

All the present stato olllccrs were
renominated.

A TERRIBLE VENGEANCE.
A Oeorcla Nosro Ilrnte Maimed, Shot

ami llurned.
Cjjattanoooa, Tcnn., Oct. 7. Neal

Smith, tho negro convict who brutally
assaulted Miss Henderson near Colo
City, Ga., Wednesday, was taken from
tho stockado used for confining pris-
oners, by a mob of not less than 200
men, last night. The sheriff and
jailer, with several mon, were on
guard, but tho crowd refused to listen
to reason and threatened to tear down
the stockade and burn it. no was led
to a point near where the nssault was
committed. He confessed his guilt.

Then the father of tho girl, William
Henderson, cut off the nogroo's ears,
whilo ono of the crowd pounded bis
Augers, joint by joint, one finger at a
time, until the hand was a shapeless
mass. This was because, in the strug-
gle to subdue Miss Henderson, ho had
bitten oil ono of her fingers.

Each man in the crowd then took a
turn ut shooting at the wretch until,
when he died, he must have had four
or fivo pounds of lead In him. He was
literally shot to pieces.

The body was finally thrown into a
hastily prepared pile of brushwood
and burned until not a scrap of bone
remained.

COLLEGIAN MACHINIST.

Education at Tata Amoanti to Little as
Far as Earning- - a Living- - does.

Chicago, Oct. 7. Charles Osburno,
with hands black with oil and rendo-le- nt

of the odor of engines and rail-
road cars, stood up in Justico Under-
wood's court this morning. Officer
Cooper had found him drunk. Osburno
explained that ho was not in tho habit
of drinking and a social glass had
overcome him.

"What is your trade?" asked tho
court.

"I am an apprentice in tho North-
western railroad shops," answered tho
young man. "I am learning practical
mechanics, and also how to earn a liv-
ing with my hands."

"You talk Uko an educated man,"
the judge remarked. "Wero you
brought up in the railroad business'.1''

"I am a graduate of Yale," he an-
swered. "I took high honors in 1890

and now I work in a railroad shop,
my education helping mo to amuso-men- t

in my evenings, when I can read
Virgil's or Homer's lines."

There was a hush as Justice Under-
wood crossed off tile case, and the
Yale man of 1890, dressed in his ed

clothes, hurrried out to return
to his engines.

Itaak Teller Arretted.
CnioAao, Oct. 7. narry J. L. Mar-

tin, for soven years teller of the Com-
mercial National bank of Chicago, was
arrested last night on a warrant
SAvorn out before United States Com-
missioner Foote by National Bank
Examiner McKcon. charging him with
embezzlement of ii.100.

Goex to the Cathollo CulTerilty.
CiiAMiwiosr, 111., Oct. 7. Professor

Daniel A. Shea, of the chair of physics
In tho University of Illinois, has cd

a call to tne chair of physics intho Catholio university at Washlna-- .

tob, D. C.

-
l IS JIM CORBETT AFRAID?

JIU N- e- Orlean ItitorTleir Indicates
Thnt He U.

Nrw Oju.kans, La., Oct 7. The
opinion is expressed hero by certain
sporting men that Corbett is building
up a foundation to get out of his fight
if possible. It was noticed that to
every nowspnper man who inter- - V?
viewed him, Corbett talked only on i
ono subject, and that was on tho many

N

strings that wero attached to tho Fitz-
slmmons stake. Every conversation
tlio pugilist Indulged In this subject
would prominently bo brought for-
ward by him.

When it Is taken Into consideration
thnt the attachments against Fitzslm-
mons' money In Dwyer's hands were
IsSllPfl llinrit tlinn n mnnH. n n A...., .. ...... ., ...wuia utfu, uuu
Corbett refrained saying anything
about it at that tlmo, givo riso to the
suspicion that tho conqueror of John
L. Sullivan has kept this as his last
card.

Corbett very bluntly said that Fltz-slinmn-

would have to put up 810,000
In the stakeholder's hands, without an
attachment tied to it, or he would notfight Ho claims that Fltzsimmou
only has of tho sldo bet up, the
other 81,000 being attached by thop
Metropolitan Printing company and
Attorney Friend, formerly tho Aus-
tralian's lawyer. Corbett is claiming
that Phil Dwyer told him just before
he left Now York thnt if ho won he
would get but 88,000 of tho sldo bet.
Corbett also says that ho will fight
Fitzslmmons for the side bet ulone'.butputs in the old proviso that 810,000 un-
attached must bo put up.

Local sporting men are of tho opin-
ion that this provision of Corbet t'a Mwill occasion considerable trouble be- -
fore October 31. Just why the cham-
pion is anxious to havo the referee se-
lected at this time cannot ho learned.
Both Corbett nnd his manajVr, Billy
Brady, aro clamoring for the referee
to bo chosen immediately. When
asked tho difference it would make' in
selecting tlio referco tho day before
thu fight, they say that In such an Im-

portant case as this tho referee should
bo known several weeks ahead in. or-d- er

to give confidence to tho public.
Tho general feeling in New Orleans

is that the fltrht will never take placo.

FOR THE CUBAN CAUSE.

Ureat Katlonal Synipnthetto Mais Meet
Ing-- Propoied ror October 31.

Chicago, Oct 7. Every mayor of
ovory city, town and village through-
out tho United States will be advised
and requested by the cxecutlvo com- -

mittco of the Cuban sympathetic mass
meeting, held in Chicago last Monday
night, to confer with tho most promi-
nent and publlo spirited citizens to ar-
range for a national mass meeting the
night of Thursday, October 31, for the
purpose of awakening a kindly feel-
ing toward tho suffcrlt and patrlotlo
Cubans, who aro struggling or lib-
erty. The eommltteo will als'o call
upon every prominent organization in
the country for tho of its ,
branches In every section. Cluirchea"
u every ucuominauon ana irntcrnaiand benevolent 'societies will also ba
eaucu upon ror assistance in mMcu
the mass meetlncr nn fWnlmr .tLnm- -

wave of public opinion and sympatay
ur iihi wiuun causo irom mo racinoto tho Atlantio and from British Co-

lumbia to Mexico.

Tough T.ot or Hoarders.
LE.iVEXWor.Tir, Kan., 'Oct 7. A

special train made up of two cars
brought forty-si- x convicts to theUnited
States penitentiary nt Fort Leaven-
worth yesterday. Tho convicts wero
all from Fort Smith, Ark., and wero
convicted there at tho term of theUnited Stntes district court that just
ended. They are men who committedcrimes in tho Indian territories and
were a tough looking outfit. Somo of
them had no hats or coats; they were
shackled together In pairs and were
guarded by fourteen deputy marshals.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Italy and Franco have combined to

press their claims against Brazil
The British parliament has been

zurthor prorogued until December S3,

Bettlna Ordway-Gcrard-Wolf- e is su-
ing for d Ivor co from hor latest hus-
band.

J. Ewing und Georgo Bebout wereh'
arrested at Bedford, la., for assault-
ing Utile girls.

Father Gentile of Shreveport, La.,
has received two threatening letters
from tho Mafia.

Tho Klrkman court-marti- at Fori
Leavenworth is to bo dissolved and
another ordered.

Populists are trying to select a pres-
idential candidate by means of thenuwspapor ballot.

Civil service examinations of appll--"
cants for pluces in tho railway mall
service havo begun.

It Is said that Baron von Hammer-stein- ,
fugitive Berlin editor, Is inWashington, D. C.

Tho Kansas Democratic stato com-
mittee decided to put no ono in the
field for chief justice.

Ambassadors of European powers
protested to tho Porto against tho
riots iu Constantinople.

A terrific gas explosion occurred at
Nevada, Mo. Three firemen wero

going to tho scone.
Fivo persons woro injured in a wreck

on the International and Great North-er- a

near Galveston, Texas.
According to tho present stato lino

Kansas Is said to havo territory prop-
erly belonging to Missouri.

The United States has made a de-
mand on the Siamese government forpayment of the Cheek claim.

Mrs. E. Phillips of Eureka, Mo., felL.
Into a fire while suffering from epilep-
sy and was burned to death.

Illnshaw's attorneys say that they
havo proof that the jury that con-
victed him was tamperedwlth. m ,
"Engineer William 0. Henrx, who

murdered his wife at SprlngfleW, 1)1.,
while drunk, committed suloldo.

William R. nearst is negotiating for
the Now York Journal as an Easternadjunct to tho San Francisco Ex
aminor.

A member of tho commission Vthat
Investigated tho Sassoun fights says
that not moro than 400 Arincn'anVV
wore killed, J

r
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